SDB 2nd Boot Camp for New Faculty

Program with links to Presentations

Friday, July 25, 2008

12:00-1:30 PM  
Introduction – Karen Bennett, U Missouri
Lunch and Grants Monopoly
Tee shirts – Mary Montgomery, Macalester College
1412 BRBII/III

1:45-3:45 PM  
Various labs. Model organisms for teaching and research
Plants – Kim Gallagher, U Penn (using Kessler lab) - 1178
Flies – Steve DiNardo, U Penn - 1220-1223
Zebrafish – Mary Mullins, U Penn - 1277-1278
Chick – Cathy Krull, U Mich (using Raper lab) – 1120-1123
All labs are in BRBII/III

4:00-6:00 PM  
Various labs. Second Rotation

6:30 PM  
Dinner
14th Floor Lounge BRBII/III

7:30 PM  
Teaching – Bill Wood, U Colorado: Course Design
and Mary Montgomery: Effective Teaching
1412 BRBII/III

8:30 PM  
and Karen Bennett: P&T Guidelines
   Tips for Planning Ahead
1412 BRBII/III
Saturday, July 26, 2008       All sessions in 1412 BRBII/III

8:00 AM              Breakfast
                      Mentoring and being mentored - David McClay, Duke U

9:00-9:15 AM         Break

9:15-11:30 AM        Myers-Briggs, leadership and laboratory management -
                      Chuck Haughton, U Penn: Intro to MBTI

11:30 AM-12:30 PM    Letters of Recommendation to mull/discuss over a box lunch;
                      complete Evaluations and wrap up